
JUDGES AND CLERKS

OF FALL ELECTION

At the last regular session of
the county court election boards
were named fcr the several pre-

cincts for the coming elections.
Those selected for Northern
Crook are as follows:

Haystack Precinct No. G.

Voting place, Culver schoohonse
Judges-- George Osborn, Dvight
Roberts, 0. C.Collver. Clerks
Wm. Boegli, C. A. Whitsett, 0.
M. Cyrus.

Hay Creek Precinct No.S.

Voting place, Hay Creek. Jud-

gesA. Gf. Kibbee, Chas. Par-ris- h,

Roy ft ewbill. Clerks Phil-

lip Graham, Lyn Nichols, L
Enderrud.

Willow Creek Precinct No. 9.

Voting place, Grizzly school-hous- e.

Judges A. Morrow, P.
Chitwood, Wm. Joslyn. Clerks

Roy Chitwood, Geo. Dee, C.

A. Nevvbill.
Cross Keys Precinct No. 10.

Voting place, Cross Keys school-hous- e.

Judges P. F. Monroe,
"Willis Brown, H. Garrett. Cleiks

B. Cram, John Bolter, II. L.
Priday.

Aehwood Precinct No. 11.

Voting place, Ashwood school-house- .

Judges T. S. Hamilton,
James Wood, Stanton Black.
Clerks C. S. McCorkle, K. D.
Huston, J. G. Clark.

Lamouta Precinct No. 29.
Voting place, Laraonta school
house. Judges J. F. Wiegand,
Jim McMeen, "Walt Hellrich
Clerks John Rush, C. W. Free-

man, Jim Brown.
Lyle Gap Precinct No. 30.

Voting place, Lyle Gap school-house- .

Judges Wm. Farrell.
"Wm. Blair, P. N. Vibberl.
Clerks Wm. Brownhill, Ralph
Brown, Geo. Monner.

Madras Precinct No. 31.

Voting place, city hall. Judges
A. C. Hanford, F. J. Brooks,

S E Gray. Clerks R S Moore-house- ,

H. W. Turner, C. E.
Roush.

Kutcher Precinct No. 23.

Voting place, Mt. View school
house. Judges J E Campbell,
"W H Ramsey, W II Stone
hocker. Clerks Geo Braustett-er- ,

J A Coulter, Ernest Doty.
Warmspring Precinct No. 26

Voting place, Agency. Judges
Carl Webster, Ben Wilson,

V. McCorkle. Clerks C C

Covey, Robt. Smith, Harry Mil-

ler.
In selecting voting places for

the coming election, the Court
found that in several instances
new voting places were made
necessary because of various
reasons, and the meager infor-

mation at hand to aid the court
in choosing new polling places,
made a choice difficult, and the
best place apparently was chos-

en.
In one instance, Redmond,

which is now being incorp jrated
cannot hold an election in the
pioposed corporate limits at
this time and it may be necess
aty for the voters to go to a dis-

tance of neatly three miles to

the Tethrow schoolhouse to

vote, unless a more convenient
place can be secured. The
same conditions prevail in the
Kutcher Precinct.

If a more suitable place than
the one designated by the court
c in be agreed upon by the vo
ters, the court will be pleased to

consider it at the regular July
term.

CROOKED RIVER IN-

JUNCTION DISSOLVED

The injunction against the 25

Crooked river farmers has been
dissolved by the plaintiffs, The
Piiueville Flouting Mills, under
the stipulation that the case will

be tried out before a referee at
the October term of court, says

the Prineville Review. The
issue, who owns the water, still
remains to be settled, finally, it

is presumed, before the slate
board of water control. There
are more than lfiO ranchers us-

ing water from upper Crooked
river and its tributaries, and the
plaintiffs concludee it would be
useless to enjoin 25 of them and
allow the others to proceed un-

molested.
Ten or fifteen of the defend-

ants were down the first of the
week to consult with their attor-

ney, W. A. Bell, and a great
sigh ol relief went up when they
were informed that the engin-

ery of the law would not assist
in ruining what was left of their
crops. They have gone back
home to get what little water
they can from the drouth struck
river and continue irrigation.

LAND BOARD DEFERS

ACTION ON D.i.&P. CO.

Action regarding the pro-
posed cancellation of the state's
Carey act contracts with the
Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company was postponed yes
terday at a meeting of the Des
ert Land Board in Salem until
the next meeting of the board
which will be about the middle
of July

As attorney for the receiver,
L A Adams asserted yesterday
that the company has complied
with its contract, in spite of the
difficulties under which it has
been laboring. Acting Gover-
nor Bowermau took the posi-
tion that the first duty of the
state was to protect the settlers
who are tryiug to make homes
under the ditches made by the
company.

Yesterda', Attorneys Jesse
Stearns, representing the com-
pany, A. King Willson, for tha
Eastern boldholders, and C. M.
Redfield, receiver, rushed to
Salem to be present at the hear-
ing they expected the Land
Board to give the case.

There are 215,000 acres of
land involved in the reclamation
scheme, and it was obtained
from the state under two con
tracts, dated June 17, 1907, and
January 5, 1909. The lands,
when the system of irrigation
shall be completed, are estfma-te- d

to be worth several million
dollars. Water has been made
available for 65, 000 acres, which
have been sold, while ths re
ceiver is ready to place 13,000
additional acres as fast as set-
tlers can be secured.

All of the lands have been
sold on the installment plan,
and the annual payments are
used in a measure to keep up
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the ditches and dams through
which water is conveyed to the
settlers.

Should the Land Board pro-

ceed with the fulfillment of its
order to revert the lands to the
slate the entire investment
would be torn down. With that
point in view, Judge Bean yes-

terday sent Receiver Redlield
to Salem armed with a request
that the Land Board refrain
from action until the pending
litigation shall be disposed of.

The receiver was obtained
through petition of bondholders
of the Deschutes Irrigation Com-

pany residing at Columbus, O.,
who purchased the securities to

the extent of $359,000, and were

additionally secured by a first
mor'gage on the properly.
The loan was made for the pur-

pose of building the irrigation
system, but proved insufficient,
and a second mortgage was
placed on the property. Mon

ey received for the sale of the

lands was intended by officers

of the company for the pay-

ment of the second mortgage,
but the Ohio people stepped in

and asked that the fund be ap-

plied to redemption of their
bonds. Upon the showing, the
company was declared insolvent
and a suit is now pending to

foreclose the mortgage.
Should the mortgage be fore-

closed the state would be pro-

tected, as the only way the

Eastern boldholders, or the ir
rigation company can get its
money back is to complete the
works and sell the land. Oie- -

gonian.

w.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

n. SNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Ottice in Drue Store.

MADRAS

Ora yan tassel
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
M AD Ft A, OREGON

J H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTAR.Y I'UHUC

Fire Insurance, Life Insurance, Burety Homlx

Real Estate, Conveyancing

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Q C. COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Justice of the Peace
CULVER PRECINCT

CULVER OREGON

Howard w. turner

U. S. COMMISSIONER

MADRAS

INSURANCE

T O MADRAS

We are the exclusive for the Rail-

road and Additions

Stark

NOTARY PUBLIC

agents
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HUTTEItar.e per pound; W UOc per
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steel roiiKf. "early no", wltli bnt
lnqulro of I..water attachment,

K. Ulee, C. O. Merc CmM'uI"is.

I will eell part or nil of my City proper-

ty in Madras, cheap on easy terms.

- Write to Harry U. Key, Redmond,

Ore., for particulars. W

LIST YOUR KARM property with K

Rea, If you want iiilel notion upon

it. Huve liuyer.s desirable plaut'H.

FOUND Revolver. Owner can have

same by proving property at Hour mill.

LOST Near Madras, n yellow Sbep-her- d

(loir, with white stripe In lace.

Tartly clipped, white rln around

neck. Return to Thomas V. Kilmer.

Union Sunday school services will be

held every Sunday nt 10 a. m at the
Opal Prairie chuieh. Preaching at 11 a.

in. and 7 p. in. 'Everybody cordially

invited to attend

Lost One Gray horse, branded "J"
on right hip, about 700 lbs. Return
to Madras arid receive reward ol $5.

K.

Lost Buckskin horse; weight, 1100;

branded italic Foil right shoulder;
cut on right root by barb wire. $10

reward. Se A. C San ford, Madras.

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bank.

For Kent Good puslure, live tulles
south of Madras, Inquire at this olllce

WANTED Freight teams wanted to
haul lunilier by thousand from near
Grizzly. Porter Rrothers.

MONEY TO LOAN on upproved farm
priperly. Inquire of Howard V.

Turner, Madras, Oregon

FOR SALE -- Good, young, fresh milch
cow. See S. I). Percival.

ENGINES. I have taken
the agency for the
Harventer Co.'s traction and porta
ble gasoline engines. Should you
be contemplating the purchase of u

gasoline engine of any size, will be
pleased to have you call and exam-
ine the one I huve installed. J. C.

ROBINSON. Madras. mill

STRAYS TAKEN UP Two black po-itie- s,

weight about 900 llii. each, star
in forehead, roached mane; branded
G on shoulder and as on stifle; other
branded 5 on hip, rjKwith VP be-

low. Came to my place about three
weeks ago, 10 miles north of Madrnr.
Owner can recover same by paying
expense of caro and advertising. II.
It. DAVIS, Madras. jMt-- p

NOTICE
Parties who borrowed carpenter tools

from me are requested to return them
at once. I need them.
i9 2t- - Fred Davis.

THINK OF IT1 AND THINK HARD! Why do you not invest from $100 to $150 where the Hill and Harriman
railroads invest millions and millions of dollars? They expect to mako returns on their investment, and they never
have failed. SOUNDS GOOD, DOESN'T IT? Why not take a chance and buy a lot in the

BOYCE AND RAILROAD ADDITIONS
The Busiest Town In Deschutes

Valley, Central Oregon

Opportunity You to Build a Fortune
750,000 acres of wheat land are tributary to Madras and products will bo shipped from this
city. onions, melons, corn, root crops, and many other vegetables, also fruits, aro
specialties in this locality. There were ttores enough for tho old town of Madras, but not
enough for the new City of Madras None near the railroad. There were holels enough
heretofore for the people, but they are overcrowded today. None near the railroad. There
were enough rooming houses, but every one is crowded now, and the demand is growing
greater dailv.None near the railroad. Where 2000 laborers will be kept busy for the
next 12 months.

RAILROAD AND BOYCE ADDITIONS TO MADRAS
is the place where the It. It. Yards will be located. You must mako money by buying lots
here. You can't fail. LotB are 50x100 to an alley. The prices aio from ?I00 to $450,
according to location. Terms one-thir- d cash, balance easy payufents. Don't wait until the
best selections are gone. Come tomorrow. lie the first.
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Boyce to

MADRAS

Union Bank Trust Go.

235

OREGON

ITEMS

It, ItH

SALK-G- ood

Mercantile

for

Thompson.

GASOLINE
International

An for
Cabbages,

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
2.'I5 Stark St., Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Kindly mnil mo plat and
of Railroad and Royco Additions to Madras,

s
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MADRAS, OREGON
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FOREIGN EXCHANCE B0UCHT AND SOLD

DRAFTS ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $50,000
DepotlU, $200,000

Water &

FEED STATION
Water 80 cts. per 1000 KHons

ROLLED FEED FOR SALE

All kinds grinding done for cash or toll
Teod Steam o Dry Rollotl

EMFAIY WORK DOSE

FRED H. GREEN

FARM

Banking Gi

CUAMI rkrif.

FARMC 7

PERSONAL

D. W.
HANDLED
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AMDKAS, ORE00N
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LOAN
EIGHT PER CENT PER ANNUM

NO DELAYS
TWO IM2R CENT COMMISSION

VRrmnnT nan rv. tiist inmua
See Sanford & McKinney, Madras, Oregon
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We have the best line of Fresh Meats In the country

ALL KINDS OP (lARnF.N VMF.TAMS IN THEIR

I Automobile SMe u
ALL NEW STUDFBAKER AUTOS
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Blaisdon Glory 862
REGISTERED SHIRE STALLION

" u.uivu me season IVIU at Haycreek, Uregon.
ments lor breeding can be made by applying to the

BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND

IIA YORE EK, OREGON


